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Race With Ashland Five

Cook Confident en Can Take Cag
Series With Grizzlies Over Weekend
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and had plenty of the old fire and
lots of speed. In the Ashland
series the will have an
added incentive to win, as the
Grizzlies are coached by none
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Toughest Lineup Husky
Quintet Con Offer Set
To Cloih With Vondoli

By Th Associated Press
The Vondnls of Idaho, only

team to trip the 1944 Northern
Division, Pacific coast confer-
ence basketball pennant win-
ners, will be up against the
toughest lineup the University of
Washington can muster tonight

a squad with n long memory
and a burning desire to keep the
flng fluttering from the same
staff for another year.

As Idaho rolled into town for
its games tonight and tomorrow
with Washington's undefeated
Huskies, word come from Cor-vall-

that Oregon State, which

"If the boys play the kind of
Ball they can play we should beat
Ashland twice." Those are the
words of Coach Marble Cook
Mnceming the two opening con-

ference lilts with the Ashland
Grizzlies starting tonight in the
Grizzlies own lair.

The Pelicans left today noon
for Ashland with Cook carrying
a traveling squad of 11 cagers.
The five that will face the de-

fending state champs when the
game starts, includes Bob Perk-

ins and Jim Noreen at the guard
slots, Jcrrv Thorne at the pivot
position, and Jim Pope and Jim
Palmer at the forward berths.

The Klamath squad worked

other than John itoocn.
gentleman Klamath sports fans
will long remember as the ref-

eree of the Klamath-Ashlan- d

grid fiasco this past season.
There has been only one game

plaved in the Southern Oregon
.nnVpriMir-- this season to date.

Mr. Znhiirliis, th Mil,
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event prrmllni! ih .1"
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nl the $,10U0 I'
Upi'ii.In that tilt the Medford Black

Tornado five downed tnc uriz-
Diibo'M 67 Inoko . I

course record i 74 Vtzlies to put themselves tempor-

arily at the top in the conference
standings. What the future will
bring in the won and lost bracket

-

mini nuumi. lint i..vi.is hard to guess, meaiora pos-
sesses a fine ball team and Ash-

land, of course, is the defending
shotinnker '"'"vily UZ
Iho I'lmenlx tillP, ,,"e

dwells in the league basement
with twice-beate- Idaho, had
suffered its second blow of the
season with the possible loss of llinold (Jug)

state champion with two boys
from last year's squad back to
aid the Grizzlies' cause.

The Cavemen from Grants
mm, niaiiif. tHnl ruddy Just beloro us Satur-

day night meeting with second-plac- e

Oregon.
The 6 foot 4 inch center wentmm Dyrnn Ncisuii, Tolntu Ok'.

11 Oil.Pass are an unknown quantity as
yet. but they will get their first
roi tpst nnrier fire against the to the Infirmary with influenza TI10 lowest shiiotini J

terday woro fhlck Hub.By PAUL HAINES yesterday, but the team nhvsi-cia-

said there was a possibility
Puddy might recover sufficiently
to nDDenr in the tilt nt Corvnllis.

mliiKliuin, Mich., and j.
Johnson. Drlioii. n,.i
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Mary Anna Brl(lsm.in is golf quern

Medford hoopsters tonight and
Saturday. The Pelicans should
be strong contenders for the con-

ference toga and may cop the
crown if they can get their fast

About 48 , J
m, ,,,t,l,.,H .. .iAngeles Open golf tournament at mv luvuia .u "..."-"- "

' fornia. Golf clubs arc her scuplrc; anu iut nan lir yen,
to too off III today' Imj.,

Last week big Ted Hennlngscn
fell Ml on the day of the second
game against Washington and
Oregon State was thoroughly

hreak ne offense functioning
riarry Grayson, in his column,

's Scoreboard." says he
smoothly enough to thump the ri f A. mBattle Royal" FeaturedAshland Grizzlies ana gei ou. io

has it on good authority that if a flying start.
Jie baseball
:lubs attempt to High School Footballers

May Rival Pro Gridders
Of Mass Aeria1,

Ground AttadOn Crunch Card Tonight
Tnnloht at Gladiator's gully. I Johnson may possibly get

Lt. Col. Eagan
Named New York
Boxing Chairman

NEW YORK, Jan. 12

PAWIIUSKA. Oklo.,
(A) The crafty envois,In Open Play Next Season

drubbed by the champions.
Last year Washington seemed

bound for an undefeated season
when Idaho flipped a e

nebblc into the pennant trail.
Washington set a record by win-
ning 15 of its 16 league games.
Don McMillan, scoring ace of
Inst year's titlists, will be out
there again tonight to greet the
Vandals.

It appeared for a time that Mc-

Millan, Bill Vandenburgh and
other naval trainees tin the Wash-
ington varsity would be unavail-
able for this first tussle due to
navy regulations, but the rules
were relaxed Wednesday night.

jo to the post,
April 16, so will
the ponies.

We are all in
favor of the cur-
rent ban on rac-
ing if it will
help in any way
whatsoever to
bring the war to
a quicker end,
but we do not

the worst mihoh-u- r on it,

six of U,e best blceppcr. in these XSS?
parts will mix it up In a "battle tiv
royal", for the rlRht to be the always miiy be

to tangle with the "Grey cd on to put up a good fight mid
Mask" come next Friday. All the Tough Tony Host Is nobody's foolRecasting of New York state's

production front, will bfb
get of n mass l and r
offensive In this rrijloii

Iho first time In t,boxing commission was ad-
vanced today with the appoint

muselers on the circuit are pin-- when il come to snapping Done,
iiia nwav to net a crack al Uie , Thk card should be one to plrnse

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (IP) The
nation's high school footballers
may rival the professional grid-der- s

in wide open play next sea-
son.

Proposals to p e r m i t the de- -

lory oi usage county 1 1;
mint coyote Inim. plnntiimasked menace and tonight s all hands, from the most cynicalment by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey

of Lieut. Colonel Edward F. to the most entlnwiiisllc, andwill settle the qucs

fensc to run with a recovered
fumble and sharpen the
by increasing the number of eli-

gible pass receivers are among
suggested rule changes to be con-
sidered at today's meeting of the
football committee of the nation-
al federation of state high school
athletic associations.

The pros now can run with re-

covered fumbles, but a prep sug

ti.ii-- agaliiM the prrdjlori
whose dully raids Ukc iEagen, 46, for the position of lion as to which it will be.

chairman. It will be interesting to see toll from livestock ht-The former Olympic light- -

poultry flocks.who pairs up with who tonight
in an effort to gang the more un-

popular crunchers ond eliminate
Mine i.iiim- - warden Jheavyweight champion, Yale

graduate and Rhodes scholar.
Discharged Soldier
Proves Top Hoopster

ATHENS, Ga., Jan. 12 (P)
An exhibit for those who say

dail said 15 civil nir uiirc
would loin the hunt If th i

Promoter Mux Llllurd has
brought the tup talent of the
northwest hero for the fracus.

So when Jack Fmncy an-

nounces Iho six conleslaiits to-

night al 8:30 p. m., Referee Wel-

ly Moss will huve all he ran han-
dle to keep the boys In line for
whot should bo one of the top
tussles seen in the Klamath bl-

eep bin in mouths.

Football Far
Safer Than

succeeds Chairman Joyn J. Fhe-lan- ,

whose term expired Janu-
ary 1. The governor will send

cr was good. The plnnes.cJ

der is consist- - HAirtts
ent Director of War Mobiliza-

tion James Byrnes cannot slap
the padlcck on racing and still
let' baseball go rolling merrily
along under its national pastime
tag.

Byrnes will thereby have to e

an order broader and more
engulfing in its scope or rescind
the race ban. It is not fair or con-

sistent to demand one sport to
cease operations and allow an-

other to continue.
Grayson says, "Figures show

that the people want racing to a
oreater extent than they do base

liy siwirp.sliuiiiliiK hflcrcr.i

gestion that a quarterback be
made eligible to receive a for-
ward pass although he first
handles the ball less than a yard
behind the center is more than

them from the donnybrooK. reic
Bolcastro. who used to team up
with Bulldog Jackson, will have
to find another partner as his
bosom buddy has headed for sun-
nier climes. Jack Klscr and Gust

the nomination to the state sen fly over the country i !.(,)
ate for confirmation next Mon acre expanse oi hills in!

ranges all day. ,day. the y boys have un

that service with the armed forc-
es will have little effect on ath-
letic ability is Ross Maddox, 6'
3" center on the University of
Georgia basketball team.

Maddox was discharged last

The other member of the Deer Huntingdertaken. The iilrrm-- will ccd

with hunting purlin ecommission is Dr. Clilan B, Other proposals would make
Powell of New York City. The ground. When the groundthe ball dead and an automatic

touchback ruled whenever athird commissionership is va flush coyotes Into theCHICAGO. Jan. 12 (P) Ob
cant due to the resignation last planes will swoon downkick crosses the goal line, wheth

Death of Shafer First
Grid Fatality .Since '40

serving that football Is "far safer
er or not a new impulse has beenball. State and federal revenue

anfl war funds derived from than is hunting deer In Wiscon mil sniping by the expert
men nbourd.

Other plunes flylni il
sin and Michigan," a report to
the National federation of Statebaseball are not comparable with

that paid by the tracks."
"ABSENTEEISM res u 1 1 i n g

altitude will spot the r'
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 12 (IP)High School Athletic associations

today listed 20 fatalities dircetly and signal the locnlioiu
men below.from the Phenomenal - Holly

added, and score as an automatic
first down for the kicking team
any punt it recovers beyond the
scrimmage line if touched by the
receiver.

Tulelake Cagers
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or indirectly due to football last
The hunt Is financed b;season, the most in four seasons.

ty ranchers who report is

otes are thicker this yn:The report, submitted by P. F.

Dr. Floyd R. Eastwood of the
Purdue university physical edu-

cation .division reported to the
National 'Collegiate Athletic as-

sociation today that the death of
Allan Shafer, University of Wis-
consin back, last fall was the

Ncverman, executive secretary ever before. About 800 et

year from the army because of
an ailing knee. When the bull-
dogs beat Clemson this week, he
tied for high sec ng" honors with
seven points and led the field
with 24 points when his team
lost to Lawson General hospital,
45-6-

.

SKYSCRAPERS CLASH

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 12
(Pi Tonight's game between the
University of Arkansas and Okla-
homa A. & M. sends two of the
tallest college basketball play-
ers in the country against each
other.

They are Oklahoma Aggies'
Bob Kurland, seven foot center,
and George Kok of the Razor-back-

jvho is six feet, seven
inches.

wood Park meeting was the real
reason for the racing ban. That
and .the fact that racegoers so
'congested transportation that
workers could not get to and
from war plants."

Baseball employs younger and
more vigorous men than do the
race tracks. Ninety per cent of
the: folks who make their living

Roll Over Malm

fall of D. Walker Wear of
Gov. Dewey will ask

Phelan to continue as a member
until such time as a third ap-

pointment is made.

Army Most Popular
With Ball Players

NEW YORK; Jan.' 12 (IP) The
army appears to be most popular
with major league ball players
who have transferred to the ros-
ter of Uncle Sam.

Big leaguers in the army total
267, 170 are in the navy. 20 in
the coast guard, eight are sport-
ing marine uniforms and three
belong to the merchant marines.
Three others are in the Canad-
ian army.

pnrticlpnte and Kendall s

expected them to bat i'-

of the Wisconsin Interscholastic
Athletic association, enumerated
IS deaths directly attributed to
football, including nine in high

first fatality directly attributed
to college football since 194U.

Dr. Eastwood's report was the
13th In a series of annual surveys
of football fatalities.

He reported there were 17
deaths in 1944 attributed direct-
ly to football and they were di-
vided; One In college, five on
sandlots, two on athletic club
teams and nine In the high
schools. The top number of such
denths was 31 In 1031,

Dr, Eastwood reported that ce-
rebral hemorrhages continue to
be the greatest direct cause of

TULELAKE. Jan. 12 (SDeciall
suu onimnis. The nunicn
ground will be on hornt-

In trucks.Tulelake high school Honker A
and B teams rode rough shod
over the Malin Mustang cagers
on Malin's floor Tuesday night

around 'he tracks are more than
scnool, six in sandlots, two on
athletic clubs and one in col-

lege. The study showed 14
deaths in 1941 and 10 in 1043.
No survey was made in 1942,

i.iuiru'iL-Tji..- r r -

World's Meanest
Man Swipes Shoes
Of Three Cagers

50 vears old.

Rubber Raincodto take the A round 33 to 23 and
the preliminary tilt 29 to 15. Ma-

lin faced most of the Tulelake t.b.u a, FH.LikHThe report estimated that
about 625,000 boys played high

We think the tracks took it on
the nose with good grace in an
order that was not entirely fair.
England was amaied that racing
should be blackballed in the
United States, as it was carried

subs before the final gun.
OREGON WOOLEN Ascnool lootoali and between do,

000 and 60,000 competed in col
lege but it said that sales of grid BOO Mela

bcnilling and Llcgerot, Honk-
er coaches, face a stiff schedule
before the end of the season and
the championship playoff on
March 23, with 14 games on the

equipment indicated that "sev

looinaii iicaihs and ho snld. "the
head still has not been adequate-
ly protected against Inlury In
light of the continually Increas.
lug number of cerebral hemor-
rhages."

If It's "frozer." nrticle von
need, advertise for used ono
In the classified.

en there even during the blitz.
There are many big men in rac.
lng and they will make
selves heard the instant it be.
comes too obvious that the re

eral million boys may be com
Coaches Submit Changes
To NCAA Rules Committee slate before that time. pcting in all classes of football,

including sandlot and profesThe first string five has taken
two games and lost two in earlycent ban was not a si an at all sional.

BISMARCK, N. D.. Jan. 12
(IP) Three members of St.
Mary's high school basketball
team of Bismarck ar prac-
ticing in stocking fet but
not from choice. Their basket-
ball shoes wr stolen from
their lockers this week.

Coach Ami Strand said
that unless th shoes ar re-

turned' or th throt players
can borrow show, th trio may' not see acllon whan th Saints
play Dickinson tonight..

"Finding shoes to buy Is ap-

parently out of th question."
Strand said.

ports, but racing alonel The death rate in football lastseason play while the B's have
ing the adoption of resolutions season was 1.5 per 100,000 par-

ticipants, while for deer huntand the election of officers.
ing in 1944, the report said, it
was la.B per iuu.uuu hunters.

One of the first thoughts that
popped up was what was the
NCAA going to do about college
basketball teams which are using

xaKen an scaips mat came tneir
way to date.

Seven sections of northern
California will play in the
championship finals, Schilling
states, with Weed's A string and
Dunsmuir's B expected to make
good showings for the title.

Merrill, unbeaten this season.

proiessionai baseball players,
Prof. Badger was auick to as

Allen Adding Mochinoi
Fridon Calculator
Royal Typewriters

Desk Chair Filt
For thos hrd-tc-g- t ltm

' PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. 9th Klamath Fills

Three Ten-Round-

Feature Boxing Beesert, however, that that question
already has been settled.

IN
I fMV

He explained that the NCAA NEW YORK, Jan. 12 fl -T-
hree d bouts feature

will meet Tulelake Friday night
on Merrill's court and the re-
mainder of the schedule follows:
January 16, Henley at Tulelake;
January 20, Wildcats at Klamath the boxing program tonight at

has its eligibility rules and as-
sumes its members will live up
to them. If they don't, they're
ineligible to compete in any of

. TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Driv Mov Yoursll

' 8v H Long and
. .i ,; Short Trip
STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phon 8304 1201 East Malo

muui&uu oquare craraen. rniiTerranova. Bronx foathcrwelohl

By HAROLD HARRISON
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 12 (P)

Already confronted with a rec-
ommendation by coaches that re-

visions be made in the football
rules, the National Collegiate
Athletic association formally
opened its 39th annual conven-
tion here today.

The football coaches, who
have been meeting for two days,
submitted five major rules
changes to the NCAA's rules
committee which will meet with-
in a few weeks.

The NCAA currently is operat-
ing under "frozen" football rules,
but Prof. Philip O. Badger oi
New York university, president
of the organization, said yester-
day he believed the time had
come for rulea changes at least
to be "considered."

The major changes proposed
by the coaches would outlaw the
out of bounds kickoff and would
permit the throwing of forward

tne jnuaa tournaments.
In addition to the kickoff and

Falls; January 23, Merrill at
Tulelake; January 20, Wildcats
at Klamath Falls; January 23,
Merrill at Tulelake: February 2,
Mt. Shasta at Mt. Shasta; Febru

faces Charlie (Cabey) Lewis, Ha-
vana; Jimmy Doyle, Los Angelesforward pass changes the coaches weuerwcigni, meets rankle
Terry of Brooklyn, and Heavy- -proposed:

1. That use of a one-inc- h tee ary 3, Dunsmuir at Dunsmuir;
February 6, Henley at Henley. weight Freddie Schott of Pater- -

Blended Whis-
key 86 Proof
57 H Grain
Neutral Spirits.
The Lansdownc
Distillery, Havre
do Grace Md.

son, N. J., clashes with BillyFebruary 9, Alturas, now
uiuiii oi grange, in. j. ,scheduled for Alturas; February

on the kickoff be mandatory.
2. That the hand must be held

against the body in making a
forearm block and the strikingan opponent's face with the el-
bow be prohibited.

3. That an attempted lateral
pass which is thrown forward
result in a penalty of five yards

Kefrigeration
Equipment Co.

Karl Urquhart '

811 Klamath Phon 6455

For
' Commercial
Refrigeration

SALES and SERVICE

DEVELOPING
; ENLARGING

PRINTINC

PHOTO SERVICE
211 Underwood Bldg,

With

i.i, lviann at iuiciake; t cbruary
17, Wildcats at Tulelake; Febru-
ary 20, Sacred Heart academy at
Tulelake; February 23, Lake-vie-

at Lakeview; March 2, Al-
turas at Alturas; March 9, win-
ner of the East-Wes- t playoff be-
tween Etna and Fort Jones, and
March 23, title game.

Wool Shirts
OREGON WOOLEN STORE MADELINE MAHOfl

irom me point where the pass is ond
800 Mainpasses anywhere behind the line '

thrownof scrimmage. Now the passer
must be five yards behind the

PAUL SWIGARJ

Forest Green

Whipcord Pants
$10.95

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main at 8th

When ia Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann Earley
Proprietor

line.
The first session today was a

joint meeting of the NCAA, the
Football Coaches association and
the National Physical Education
association.

The NCAA will transact most
of its business tomorrow, includ

Notice
li mini ni ill hiifiir"- r

DANCE AT TBI

BIG WHITE BAR!DAN C E LAND
515 Klamath Ave.

yEAGLEsN,
1945 Entertolnmont

Program Start Off With W.
a Bang Thii Saturday

Dancing Every Saturday

Night for the Members

and Their Ladies '
Only .

Admission f
A.

FREE f
DANCE
Saturday NightA MCE Every SATURDAY Nigh

Corner of Homedale and AirwayK. C. HALL
Music By

PAPPY GORDON'S OREGON HILL BILLIES

SATURDAY NITE
AusplcM V.F.W.

Sponsored by Towniond Club .

Modern end Old Tim Dancing 9:00 'Til 1:00
Muiie by

King Cowboys and Queen
. Fun for Everybody! ,

Men SOe Ladle SOe

;. 1


